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at the federal level of having an abortion but gets 
to a question that comes up time and time again in 
the Legislature and that is what is known as class legis
lation and the creation of an improper category and the 
use of legislative authority or abuse of legislative 
authority to attack one single procedure without any 
sort of foundation for singling that out. Now if you 
were to look on page 1404 of the Legislative Journal,
I would like to highlight just a couple of sections of 
the Attorney General’s Opinion. One of the things, and 
I think it is something that must be understood by this 
Legislature, la that the Attorney General points out,
"An abortion la a legitimate medical procedure to which 
a woman has a rlRht". Thera I a...by th© Supreme Court 
c M l t U o n ,  a W‘»man has a rtght to choose to hav^ an 
abortion. M ’[\ aumethlntf that w» must aaaepti It .U a right III**3 Pi1# Huill “ f1 ^ |» m w »»h « freedom np i'o I I glf'ii 1 
It la a 11 nt lonaU.y j»r»'t°Mtod right « M v o n  that 
Padfej y t h e n  look mi our state law and It aaya thal Hthe Legislature hay not under the ^ulde oP police retfu* 
lation stifle legitimate business or make constitut 1onal 
rights subservient to pressure group3 seeking enactment 
of statutes advantageous to their particular1 point of 
view. To single out abortion procedures for special 
treatment from other medical procedures not only would 
have a chilling effect on constitutional rights but it 
may be an unconstitutional classification”. This is what 
I am talking about, the class legislation. "To be 
constitutional under Article III, Section 18, of the 
Nebraska Constitution, a classification 3hould rest upon 
some <41 ffepence in situation or* circumstances between the thin# or person pj^qerl In oru njatin and that place*! In 
another. Invalid olaaa l » K l a ] a U " n  'Milan ptahtfl to will*»h are fci»»mmiuJm 11 it. nthwfii up l n P M o t a  upon one IfhIIvI* 
•Inal a mure i-miimHy Mian Im imi'ONed hi»-<ii aiinthi>pIn like tiase11! Whai M im i»i• *• i• ► *n^ iir m up htt Won Ii nv^ ii"' 
entered Into the leuurd 1^ any dort oP onfti|>e 11 In# rpaaun 
that abortion procedures should he singled out &R It 
id singled out In 466 Prom any other medical procedure, 
some that would be more hazardous than abortion, some 
that may, in fact, have a greater demand upon the 
provisions of 466 than abortion. There has been no 
evidence, no discussion as to why, In fact, this category 
of medical procedures needs this special legislation, 
and the reason is that, in fact, there is no Justifi
cation other than the fact that certain pressure groups 
want to try and deny women the right to have abortions, 
and in that way passage of this bill would under the 
guise of police regulation stifle legitimate business 
or make constitutional rights subservient to pressure 
groups. The Attorney General has a second opinion that


